LOOKING TO RE-TRAIN FOR A NEW CAREER? BETTER JOBS ONTARIO MAY BE AN OPTION FOR YOU!

Obtain skills training for in-demand jobs and financial support when you qualify for better Better Jobs Ontario (formerly Second Career).

This program aims to assist individuals to return to the workforce quickly and focuses on training options that take 52 weeks or less to complete, including micro-credential programs.

You can apply for up to $28,000 for costs, including:

- Tuition, books and Transportation
- Instructional costs, including student fees, supplies and electronic devices
- Basic living allowance (up to $500 per week)
- Additional funds available to cover other costs

Eligibility:

- Laid-off OR
- Unemployed for six months or longer and are part of a low-income household
- Laid off due to COVID-19

You can still apply if you are in receipt of:

- Employment Insurance (EI)
- Ontario Works (OW)
- Ontario Disability Support Program (ODSP)

DON’T MISS OUT ON THIS OPPORTUNITY!

CALL:
(416) 269 0091 x250

EMAIL:
Gsurujbally@ywcautoronto.org